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ABSTRACT: The detailed bio-potcntiality of Chrysoperla ('arll('ll was studied in thl' lahonllory on 
eggs and I instar larvac of Corcyra cep/ta/{)lIica. sorghum aphid. /\IIelallaphis s(lcc/wri :lIId safflower aphid. 
Uroiellcoll cOl1lpositae. Incubation. larval and pupal I}criods. longevity of female lll1d male were ohsl'rveli. 
A single female laid 164.03 eggs when reared on M, saccilllri. A single larva enllsu med MU.ID (.'ggs or' (,115 
t1rst instar larvac of C cep/Ill/ollica. 284.0 and 239.44 nymphs of /\11 •. mcc/Illri and 1I. c(}lIIpositae. respecth ely. 

KEY \VORDS: Chr)'so[Jcrla ('([meu. ('ornnl ('cfilla/ollici/, host. predator and sartlower aphid 

INTRODUCTION 

The aphid, Uroleucoll compositae Theobald, is the 
most formidable pest causing severe economic loss to 
safflower crop by sucking the sap from leaves, tender 
stems, florets and developing capitula (Dhoble, 1984). 
Infestation leads to stunted plant growth and poor 
flowering resulting in less number of capitula with 
negligible seeds. In severe conditions the plants dry up 
prematurely without putting any reproductive growth. 
The yield loss has been documented at 24-60 per cent by 
various workers (Bhumannavar and Thontadarya, 1979; 
Basavanagouda et al., 1981 and Shetgar et al., 1992). 
The green lacewing, Ch,:vsoperla carnea (Stephens) is 
the most efficient predator on soft-bodied insects 
including aphids. It plays an important role in checking 
the population of aphids and mites in cotton fields in 
USSR (Ishanulleva, 1979). The predatory potential of 
this insect is considerably higher compared to other aphid 
predators (Sundby. 1966). It is thought to exert a 
significant restraint on the increase of aphids on a variety 
of crops. Therefore the p,'esent investigation on its 
biology and feeding potential on different hosts was 
taken up to understand its potential role in suppressing 
safflower and sorghum aphids. 

l\lATERIALSAND METHODS 

The biology and fecding potential of C '. cornea 
on different hosts, viz., C. cep/w/ollica cggs and I instar 
larvae, nymphs of sorghum aphid, Ai. sacchari and 
safflower aphid, U. composilae, werc studicd in the 
laboratory at University of Agricultural Sciences, 
Dharwad. Fifty eggs ofC. carnea were kept individually 
in specimen tubes (lOx 2.Scm). After hatching, the food 
was given to each larva. Evel'y day fresh food was 
provided. Observations on incubation period, larval 
duration of first, second and third instar, pupal period, 
adult longevity of both female and male and sex ratio 
were recorded on each host. For feeding potential study, 
ten emerged first instar larvae were taken and placed in 
specimen tubes (lOx 2.Scm) individually. Every day 
known number of each host material was given to larvae 
and observations were taken on the number of prey eaten 
at every 24 hours. Surviving prey were counted and 
removed and fresh prey provided to the predatory larvae 
every day until pupation. Finally the number of hosts 
consumed by the predator larvae in each instar and the 
total number of each host consumed during the larval 
period were recorded. Each set was replicated five times. 
The data were subjected to A NOVA for completely 
randomized design. 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Fel'ding potential 

i\ single larva of C'. c({rllea consumed on an 
average MOJO eggs or 61 1.50 I instar larvae of C 
ccplia/ollic(f or 1X6.01nymphs ofJ\4. s(I('c/l(lri or 139,44 
nymphs of U. COl1lf)()siw(' Crable I ). The third instar larva 
COIlSllIlH:d 11I0re than 7() per cent follo\'.:ed by second 
and first instal's, which consumed more than 10 and five 
per cellt of total consumption, respectively. 

('. corllca devoured more eggs ofe. ceplia/ollica 

than the other hosts because of their small size. Sorghum 
aphids wen: preferred and conslimed more than safflower 
aphids. U cOIII/)()silae arc bigger with thick cuticle, long 
legs and well-developed cornicles endowed with dark 
pigments, which made them not unpalatable to the 
predator. Rana and Srivastava (1998) reported that C 
('(/I'/1C(/ larva consumed 349.XO nymphs of Lllmphis 

C/TsilJli and 31 I. 10 nymphs ofDaclYllotlls car/flami. The 
dilkrellce in the rate ofconsllmption must be attributed 
to differential size of aphid species. The results of the 
study indicated that C.carnea has good feeding potential 
and ability to enter into kaf sheath and floral brackets 
and ked on emerging aphids. Indigenous predators 
have not been uti lized to their complete potential. 
(·.carIlC([, a potential predator, if conserved in large 
numbers in the safflower and sorghum ceo-system, may 
prove its usefulness against aphid pest. 

Biology 

The incubation period of C carl/eo eggs ranged 
from 3.61 days on A-t. sacclwri to 3.77 days on early 
instar larvae of C. cepi7a/oJlica. HO'vve\'er, it was 3.71 
days and 3.74 days on U. cOIJI/JOsilac nymphs and C 
ccpha/ollica eggs, respectively (Table 2), This is in 
accordance \vith the studies made by Varma and 
Shenhmar (1983), Jai Rao el al. ( 1 (86) and A fzal and Khan 
(1978). The larval periods ranged from 2.76 days to 3.17 
days, 2.81 to 3.64 days and 3.35 days to 3.84 days on 
difTcrent hosts for first, second and third instar larvae of 
C cameo, respectively (Table 2). 

The larval periods of different instars are in 
conformity with the work of Varma and Shenhmar (1983), 
Jai Rao et al. (1986) and A fzal and Khan ( 1(78). The 
pupal period ofC c({rllea \vas maximulll (9.38 days) on 
iV!. s([cchari and minimum (6.78 days) on U. COIJII)()"'ilae. 

However, it was found to be 8.9 and 8.36 days on C 
cepha/ollica eggs and larvae, respectively. The results 
are in agreement with the investigations of Varma and 
Shenhmar (1983 ),Afzal and Khan (1978) and Jai Rao ef 

al. (1986). The maximum adult longevity offemale and 
male were 53.12 and 50.36 days, respectively on tVl. 
sacchari. Maximum number of eggs laid by single female 
was 104.03, when it was reared 011 IV!. sacchari. Varma 
and Shenhmar (1983) observed that a single female laid 
an average of 5 I .9 eggs. 

Table I. Feeding potentiality of Cltrysoperla carllea on different hosts 

T. No. Hosts Rate of consLimption by C carl/ea Total 

I't instar 2 m
' instar 3 h1 instar 

T. c.cep/ia/ol/ica eggs 38.40 ± 1.82 (5.62) 137.60 ± 2.97(20.12) 507.83 ± 5.27(74.26) MO.83 

T2 C.cephalollica r instal' larvae 30,66 ± 1.57(5.02) 134.92 ± 2.79(22.06) 445.92 ± -l.71 (72,92) 61 1.50 

T, M. sacchari nymphs 14.7± 1.23(5.15) 64.12 ± 2.13(22.41) 207.2 ± 4,01 (72.44) 286.02 

T .. U. cOlllpositae nymphs 11.7 ± I.J3(4.90) 53.62 ± 2.37(22.40) 174.12 ± 3.98(72.70) 239.44 

SEM + 0.15 

CD at 1'% ().()4 

Figures in parentheses indicate per cent consumption 
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Table 2. Biology of C. camea on different hosts 

Incubation Lanai 
T "!o. Hosts period (days) period (days) 

First instar Second instar Third instar 

TI C. cepila/rJllica eggs J4(2.18) 3.17(2.04) 3.38(209) 3.80(2.19) 

a' 
T, c.ct:p/w/ol1ica I instar larvae 3.77(2.18) 276(1.94) H:I(2.15) 3l5(2.()4) 

'J) 

'L M. s{[('chori mymphs 361 (2.15) 2.92( 1.96) 3.64(2.15) 3.84(2.20) 

T
j 

C composillle nymphs 372(217) 2.87( 1.98) 281(1.95) 3.50(212) 

SEM + 0.0 I 0.0 I 0.0 I 0.24 0.02 

CD at 1'1'0 NS 0.03 0.03 0.97 0.1)9 

-

Figures in parenthes arc x + I values: * NUl1lber of fel1lales per male adults 

Pupal Adult longelity 
period (days) (days) 

Femu!.: i\lalc 

8 9(3 15) 4(1.54(6.89) 45.73(684) 

8.36(2.99) 4678(691 ) 47.12(695) 

9J8(J.n) 53.12(7J()) 50016(717) 

6iS(2.79) 52 7 2(7T1) 48:-;5(7.06) 

0.02 0.02 (1.1] 

0.06 ().O~ (I.S.1 

Fecundity Sex 
ratio * 

6557(816) ()88 

W95(7SI) O. III 

I 04113( 1025 (j(d) 

7922(S96) (J(,I) 
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